Introduction
As cardiac surgery is becoming more common due to an aging population and new advances in the diagnosis and treatment of cardiac conditions, dermatologists and dermatologic surgeons encounter many patients with cardiac surgery history. These patients may have had implanted cardiac devices such as pacemakers and implantable cardioverter-defibrillators (ICDs). Previous literature has outlined potential complications that can arise and precautions to be taken when performing dermatologic surgery with concomitant use of electrosurgery in these patients. However, the literature on problems that can arise from retained, temporary cardiac device equipment is severely lacking.
The authors recently encountered wire material encased in tumor during Mohs micrographic surgery on the chest wall in a patient with an active pacemaker and history of cardiac surgery. The wire was encountered as the tumor was traced. When it became clear that this wire was of a conducting nature, a chest x-ray (CXR) and cardiology consultation were obtained. In this case, the wire was determined to be of a retained nature, from a temporary epicardial pacer placed after cardiac surgery and intentionally abandoned when no longer needed. We searched the literature for reports of similar findings during cutaneous surgery or guidelines on how to proceed after such an unsettling discovery and found none. We discovered that beyond ICDs and pacemakers-which are usually obvious due to the presence of a visible implanted generator on the chest wall-other types of material used in the course of open heart surgery may be encountered by dermatologists and dermatologic surgeons. We aim to provide a review of these materials to help our colleagues identify and manage foreign material that may be encountered, minimize potential hazards to patients during procedures, and diagnose cutaneous lesions that may occur secondary to retained material post-cardiac procedure.
Description of wire types and indications for use

Temporary epicardial pacer wires
Many cardiac surgeons routinely insert temporary epicardial pacer wires (TEPWs) after open heart surgery (e.g., valve replacement or repair, coronary artery bypass graft surgery, or heart transplant) for both therapeutic and diagnostic purposes due to an increased postoperative risk for myocardial dysfunction (Reade, 2007) . TEPWs are usually monofilament stainless steel wires with an insulating coating ( Fig. 1) passed from a starting point of the epicardium percutaneously to the right and left of the sternum for atrial and ventricular wire pairs, respectively. They are typically removed 2 to 7 days after surgery using gentle traction. If excessive resistance is encountered during wire withdrawal or the patient has an increased bleeding risk from a coagulopathy, the wires may be left in place at the discretion of the surgeon. TEPWs may also be purposefully sutured tightly in place by some surgeons for better contact with the epicardium and more reliable impulse conduction in critical situations, sometimes even with the intention of purposefully abandoning the wire.
Temporary transvenous pacing wires
Temporary transvenous pacing wires (TTPWs) are also used for short-term pacing but are typically only employed as a temporary bridge to permanent pacing in acute conditions such as symptomatic high-grade heart block. Although TTPWs and (transvenous) permanent pacing or ICD leads (discussed later) are very similar in placement, minor differences exist regarding insertion method and final placement of the ends interfacing with the pulse generators. TTPWs are directly placed into central veins-most commonly the internal jugular or subclavian-via a catheter and contain an inflatable balloon tip to help anchor the exposed conductive tip in the right atrium or ventricle before being connected to an external pulse generator. Similar to TEPWs, they also consist of a stainless steel core with an insulating plastic sleeve, but they have a larger caliber due to the additional channel needed to inflate the balloon anchor (Fig. 2) . TTPWs are replaced with more permanent pacing wires during ICD or pacemaker placement. A review of the literature is negative for reports of abandoned TTPWs.
Permanent pacemakers and ICDs
Permanent pacemakers and ICDs are comprised of three components: the pulse generator, electrodes, and wires (the latter two forming the connecting leads). In contrast to TTPW, ICD or permanent pacer leads are inserted into the subclavian but are first tunneled subcutaneously to create space for the pulse generator to be buried under the skin. Although they are most commonly placed in the left upper quadrant of the chest wall due to anatomical considerations, pulse generator (and wires) can sometimes be found on the right as well. The implanted generator, or pacer box, is visible under the skin on the chest wall and therefore heralds the presence of adjacent subcutaneous pacing wires. The implanted pulse generators may be removed in special circumstances such as infection, host rejection, or equipment malfunction, but the leads are typically left in place unless infected (Love et al., 2000) . For patients who have had a long history with a pacemaker or ICD, it may not be uncommon for them to have multiple "abandoned" nonfunctional pacer leads due to lead failure or changes of the pace generator (Bracke et al., 2001 ).
Steel suture wires
Most invasive cardiac surgeries require a median sternotomy for access that must later be closed with a high tensile material to aid in sternal edge reapproximation. Steel sutures are most commonly placed transternally to achieve this approximation, but they may occasionally be placed in a parasternal or paracostal fashion as well. Alternatives to traditional sternal wire closure include the use of stainless steel bands, polymer tapes (e.g., Ethicon), or absorbable sutures (typically in younger patients) either alone or in conjunction with sternal wires (Losanoff et al., 2002) . Sternal wires are composed of bare surgical stainless steel attached to a suture needle for easier threading (Fig. 3) . Wires are typically left in once placed but are occasionally removed for reasons such as irritation, infection, or wire failure. These wires can break and/or migrate to a more superficial location, where they are occasionally found in the dermis or even extruding through the epidermis (Weber and Peters, 1986) .
Complications from pacing wires
The various temporary pacing wires and permanent or semipermanent wires have a well-documented history of infrequent, but not rare, adverse outcomes. Common to all the wire types are risk for infection, migration, or breakage, with effects ranging from local irritation and abscess formation to significant cardiopulmonary events including arrhythmias, hemothorax, cardiac tamponade, and subclavian vein occlusion or thrombosis (Al Halees et al., 2007; Bhavani et al., 2006; Bracke et al., 2001; Levisman et al., 2010; Love et al., 2000; Schreffler and Rumisek, 2001; Worth et al., 2011) .
With these migration events, the occurrence of external fragment migration, causing associated cutaneous findings, are of particular interest to dermatologists. Documented cutaneous complications can be seen in Table 1 . A high degree of suspicion should be present in any post-open heart surgery patient when presenting with dermatologic changes in areas tracking along the various wire paths. A basic understanding of the wire types and tunneling paths utilized and explained previously can provide insight into the potential etiology of such cutaneous findings in these patients. In one case report, a 77-year-old male presented with an expanding right neck mass near the inferior attachment of the sternocleidomastoid muscle, determined to be a hematoma caused by a migrating sternal wire fragment, 6 years after an aortic valve repair (Rungatscher et al., 2011) . Another report describes a 77-year-old male with a history of open heart surgery 8 years prior complaining of a 19-month history of an intermittently bleeding, irritated cutaneous nodule on the left mid-lower chest, later discovered to be the result of a migrating retained TEPW (Matwiyoff et al., 2000) . Likewise, foreign body granulomas, fistulas, and local infections have been described as a direct result of TEPWs, pacemaker/defibrillator leads, and sternal wires (Table 1) (Al Halees et al., 2007; Bhavani et al., 2006; Viraben et al., 1995) .
Dermatologic surgeons should also be aware of these commonly utilized cardiac wires as they may be encountered during cutaneous surgical procedures on the chest wall of post-cardiac surgery patients. Current literature has addressed general surgical considerations when operating on individuals with pacemakers or ICDs, offering logical recommendations for perioperative monitoring due to concerns for pacemaker malfunctioning, device reprogramming, or the very serious potential complication of asystole (Dawes et al., 2006; Riordan et al., 1997) . A survey by El-Gamal et al. (2001) found that though no major adverse outcomes were reported by cutaneous surgeons using electrosurgical equipment, cardiac complications such as skipped beats or improper firing of an ICD were each seen at rates between 10 and 30% during dermatological procedures on the chest wall. Matzke et al. (2006) performed a retrospective review at the Mayo Clinic of 173 patients with pacemakers and 13 with ICDs who underwent dermatologic surgery; the authors concluded that there were no documented complications related to bipolar electrosurgery.
We propose that, although an excellent safety record exists, the acknowledged risk of performing cutaneous surgery with electrosurgical equipment applies not only to patients with implanted active cardiac devices but also includes patients with any cardiac surgery history and possible retained pacer wires. Whereas cardiac wires are often anticipated in those with implanted cardiac devices, they are not anticipated in those with only a history of cardiac surgery without implanted device placement. Further complicating this problem, many postsurgical patients with retained wire often have no knowledge of such retained material. In the authors' experience with encountering retained pacing wire intraoperatively, the presence of the wire was neither recorded in any available medical records, nor was the patient educated about the wire in order to provide a verbal report of its presence. These wires can pose a clear danger to patients during cutaneous procedures utilizing electrosurgery because they present a conductive path leading directly to the myocardium, specifically at the exposed wire tip or anywhere along the course of the wire where the insulating coating may be broken or compromised.
Wire removal complications
Caution can be exercised when operating around known wire tract locations, but encountering wire may be inevitable in the cases of cutaneous neoplasms either overlying or encasing a segment of retained wire. Pacing wires left in for more than 1 week (whether temporary or permanent) become more difficult to remove, with increased risk of complications such as atrial or ventricular laceration, hemorrhage, tamponade, and damage to coronary vasculature (Carroll et al., 1998; Reade, 2007) . Therefore, the threshold for abandoning pacer wires is fairly low because retained wires are generally very well tolerated and the risk profile for removal is often unacceptably high.
Removal of pacer wires beyond the normal window period for temporary wires is not generally done except in rare circumstances such as systemic infection, lead related endocarditis, or thrombotic complications (i.e., superior vena cava syndrome with transvenous leads) wherein the risk involved with complete removal is warranted (Bracke et al., 2001) . Removal in such cases is carried out in a highly controlled setting with telemetry, specialized tools for removal, and the necessary equipment to manage any of the complications noted (Love et al., 2000; Smith and Love, 2008) .
When the decision is made to abandon pacer wires, excess slack is removed before cutting the wire flush with the skin while simultaneously providing counter traction with downward pressure on the surrounding skin. This causes the retained portion to retract under the skin and allows the tract to heal, providing a greater degree of protection against infection following the wire to the myocardium.
Sternal wire removal is usually done once the sternal plate is stable. In rare instances of broken and retained fragments causing irritation, these pieces can be removed to prevent further damage to surrounding tissues in the same fashion as any other small foreign body removal. Removal of sternal wires does not pose the same cardiac concerns as pacer wires because sternal wires do not carry the same potential myocardial injury or for conducting electrical charge to the myocardium.
Wire identification
A major differentiating factor between pacing wires and sternal wires is the presence of an insulating sheath over a conductive core (typically stainless steel) with TEPW, TTPW, and ICD or pacemaker leads. Despite sternal wires also being comprised of stainless steel, these wires lack an insulating sheath and typically do not extend to the myocardium. A side-by-side comparison of TEPW, TTPW, and sternal wire is provided in Fig. 4 to show the relative sizes of the wires 
Discussion
Cardiac devices such as pacemakers and cardiothoracic procedures including valve repair or replacement, coronary artery bypass graft, and cardiac transplant surgery are becoming increasingly prevalent in the population. It is important to be aware that TEPW are routinely inserted after these surgeries and are sometimes purposefully abandoned and retained in the chest wall where they may be encountered during dermatologic procedures (Reade, 2007) . The presence of a pacemaker or ICD heralds the presence of pacer wires, but the status of many individuals post-cardiac surgery without any such devices may still have retained wire capable of causing cutaneous symptoms or complications during dermatologic procedures in the area of the wire. Thus, one should maintain a high degree of suspicion for anyone with a history of open heart surgery, presence of sternotomy scar, or pacemaker/ICD insertion scar. Sternal wires, while not posing the same cardiovascular risks as conducting pacing wires, must still be correctly identified as different from pacer wires based on appearance and anatomical location to be managed confidently in the course of cutaneous procedures.
Patients with a history of cardiac surgery can easily be questioned regarding retained wire material before dermatologic surgery on the chest wall. However, most patients will not know if such a wire was used or abandoned. Though CXR may be performed to confirm the presence and tract of abandoned wire, if there are sternal wires and/or other pacer wires, full tracing of the course of any one wire may be difficult or impossible (Fig. 5) .
Unexpectedly discovering retained pacing wire during cutaneous procedures is a rare and unsettling finding. General preoperative suggestions include taking a complete history with patient screening and anticipating the types and locations of potentially retained wire in individuals in whom this may be the case. In the event of encountering wire in the chest wall intraoperatively, the authors suggest the following steps:
1. Do not pull forcefully on the wire or try to extract it. 2. Immediately stop the procedure until the type of wire is ascertained. 3. Review the chart for any mention of abandoned, nonfunctional pacer wire and question the patient regarding past cardiac procedures. 4. Obtain a CXR to evaluate the course and nature of the wire. 5. Obtain cardiology or cardiac surgery consultation if chart review and CXR do not define the wire nature and course.
We also strongly recommend to our colleagues in cardiology and cardiothoracic surgery chart documentation for any abandoned wire in the patient problem list and informing the patient of abandoned wire so he or she may be an important source of clinical information.
Attempting to pull out retained pacing wires carries severe risks, and therefore, dermatologic surgeons should under no circumstances attempt to do so. If wire material is encountered, the type and course of the material must be identified before any manipulation or attempted pulling. Once determined to be of a nonfunctional, abandoned nature, the correct removal technique is to apply gentle traction and clip the wire at the exit point. Accurate identification of the material is imperative to neither interfere with an active device nor forgo surgery unnecessarily. 
